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Court To Hear Recount Action Tomorrow
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Incumbent Trio 

Seeks Reelection
Tommee voters will RII <n I IIP polls for the third linio in 

r>n dAys Ininnrrnw to ((fleet three nf four tttndldnfes necking 

election to (IK- Tommee Rnnrd of Kiliirntlnn.

Candidates for t 

Incumbents, namely:

board position*. Include the three

1500 To Strut In
Saturday Parade Lineup

Torrancc's Biggest Parade

75..

City to Fete 
^ Armed Forces 
* Day Saturday

More limn 1.100 troops,
hands, and mounted units
luiVe been briefed and stand
alerted for Saturday's parade
 rapidly taking shape as the?
largest ever held In Torrance. 
By actual tally there are 1579 

persons who 'will march in Sat 
urday's mile-long Torrance Area 
Youth Band-Armed Forces Day 
parade.

The parade -will start fron 
Cahrillo and Plaza Del Amo at 
2.30 p. m. and will procee 
through the central business sei 
tjon of the city. Exact rou.L, 
of the parade may be found ftr^,---,--.Elcctri 
another story in this issu **" ""

H e,a d i n g the five-division 
parade will be Cowboy 
rodeo and television star, who 
will ride as Grand Marshal, ac 
cording to James Van Dyck, 
director of the Torrance Area 
Youth band and parade chair 
man. Mayor Bob L. Haggard 
is Honorary Grand Marshal. . . 

Masged colors comprised of' 
the various veterans organiza 
tions in Torrance will head the 
military units in the parade in 
cluding 180 troops from the 

| Ik California National Guard. ' 
lijP' "This parade," said Forrest

Meyers, president of the Tor 
rance Youth Bandi, Inc., "Has
been described as among the
best, in Southern California ^
taking a back neat only to the 

(Continued on P»ge 3)

Pilot Feeling 
'Mighty Lucky \ 
After Crash

After escaping unhurt from 
a mid-air collision last Satur 
day . in which one pilot was 
killed, a Torrance Marine 
Corps flyer was back in his 
\Vnllerla home yesterday feel 
ing "mighty lucky." 
Involved In' the crash near 

Newport Beach was 1st H 
Lewis J. Walton of 3309 Wind- 
lock Road, Pacific Hills.

Victim of the air-crash was 
1st Lt. Marian Irvin Ryan, 29, 
of Norco, California, a squadron 
mate of Walton'n. 
 Both pilots attached to VMF 

123, a Marine Corps Fighter 
Squadron were on a "Weekend 
Warrior" training flight when 
the accident occured, according 
to Los Alamitos Air Station 
officers.

Walton said he did not see 
the other plane until he felt 
It strike the right wing of his 
Ilollent (K6K) fighter plane. ,| 
Witnesses said that the two 

planes collided about SOO-1000 
fe't above the ocean off New 
port Beach. Lt.' Ryan's plane 
crashed into the sea sinking im 
mediately. A Coast Guard cut 
ler rushed to the scene but was 
unable to find any trace of the 
pilot. A Navy tug was to begin 
salvage operations Immediately 
aI'lri- the accident.

Lt. Walton who lives with his 
wife   Susan, and two children, 
Peter, 2',j, ai\d Susan. 12 months, 
recently mqved to the Windlock 
addres from 1B41 West 204th

llatltlcatlon ol 
Appointment Due 
Within Few »«f/«

.Senate Ratification of Presi 
dent Truman's up|M>lnfmi>iit of 
Mrs. dura {'(inner as post- 
mauler of Torruncc Is expected 
within tlin next four or five 
il a y s, according t o postal 
mil Inn Illen.

Mm. Conner l« nrowiitly 
(iirvlng as uclhuj |Mi»tiiiaiiter...

Sin- succeeded her lute nun- 
blind, Karl ('(inner lo offlrn 
wlilcli he held for II yearn 
prliir In hU death mi February 
t, 1019.

GRAND MARSHAL'S DIVISION

....Veterans' massed color guards. . . -

...Torrance Area Youth Band, Senior Group.

... All-Girl Baton Corps,. Div. of Torrance Area Youth Band,.
:....Torrance Area Youth Band. Junior Intermediate Group.
....Parade Trophy automobile.
.....Cowboy Slim, Grand Marshal.
....Turner Family, Long Beach. ($200,000 in Silver, Saddles.)
....Mayor Bob Haggard, Honorary Grand Marshal.

DIVISION 1 ' ' 
....Andy Alexander on his horse "Tony", Marshal.
.....Willowbrook Jr. High School Band.

2........Dick Laylands Batonettcs.
D ....Santa Monica Mounted Police.
..........George Brit ton and his horse "Pardncr".

Oldsmobile from Mullinf, Service. 
...:Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hodges. 

.:. ..........Eleanor Truitt 8 years old (outfit made by daddy).
15...:....Bicycle group fi'om Paul Benny Smith's Bicycle Shop in

Torrance. 
70........Monterey Park Girls Drum & Bugle Corp & Drill Team 

Dr. S. J. Broadwell Mgr. 
..............Mrs. Lucille Riggs from Westminster on "Jet".
..............Mr. and Mrs. Earl Foster from Wilmington (black horses)
..............L. H.'Gann from Ontario.
v/,. ...Harry Walters Roman Rider on two white horses. 
....;.........Caroly Knight, Lt. Gov. daughter.
...... ....Junior Woman's Club Queen Contestant.
60..._...NatlonaI Guard. . . .

DIVISION 2 
..............Cherle Belcher, on her horse "Taffy", MaVshal.
105 ....Lynwood Jr. High School Band & Drill' Team.
20........Inglewood Gladora Majorette Corps.

..............Miss Betty Bail on "Major".
,.16........Silver Glen Vaqueros.
-'.... ....Alfred Giacomi on "Chi Chi". *
.'. .::..»v.,..1910 Ford from Sctiultz & Peckham, local Ford Dealers.   
.............?Mr. and Mrs. Baun (Ed and Lee).
.......'.......A. J. Fplkerson on "Apache" great grandson of "Man c

War".
12........El Camino Girls on Truck- Western Band "Candy Kisses"
16........Canadian Legion Palos Verdcs Post No. 77 Bagpipe Band

..............Fernado Ramirez with his son Louis.
' 30, Cole Majorettes.
.............Bobby Thomas on Sierra Sue., .
..............Charles Erickson   Plain Western. ' .-.-
14........Stephen Rangers, (Jr. Group).

DIVISION 3 
..............Bob Simon on "Golden Boy", Marshal.
60........Redondo Beatfh Union High School Band.

..............Mr. and Mrs. Royal Norton. . " "
40... ....Westchoster School of Dance Arts.

..............Dr. F. O. Brasch from Norwalk.

..............1923 Chevrolet from Paul's Chevrolet Co.

.-... -Mr. and Mrs. LeValley Western Pairs. 

..............Miss Vfokie JVedoo Spanish Senorita.

.....,  Centennial Float.

..............Old Prospector.
125........ Long Beach Youth Band Boys. , .  
*86........Wrigley Girls Baton Corp.
,. ....:...Mlss Annie Spccht.
..............Mr. Ernie Specht on King Cortez.
.............Mr. Charles W. Pratt on Pokazcm (arab outfit).
27...."....Long Beach Boy Scout Troop No. 43.

..............Long Beach Drum & Bugle Corp.
.............Al Schlom, plain western.
 . ..Roger Moore, plain western.
 .'. ,..Bill Hopper' on "Sir Rock". 
60.......National Guard.

   DIVISION 4     
..':!.;.¥.'.,..Dixie Grey, Marshalette.
85... Dcputy Auxiliary, Police Band.
16..... Santa Monica Drill Batonettes.
28  .Redondo Beach Mounted Posse. 
.............Edward Sotclo from Whittler.
.............1909 'Oldsmobile, Stanley Martii
.............Mi-, and Mrs. Dusty Halsler from
............C. A. McDaniel on Flying M King.
40........Torrancc Accordionettes.
............ Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Warman.
.............Mrs. Mamie Heisor plastic outfit. *
........,....Mrs. Charlotte McGarvin on'"Flying Katrinka
.............Salatich Family.
40........Wilniing-ton Drum & Bugle Corps.

.......Four Square Church.
 16 ...... Little Hills Saddle Cluh.
40........Torrance Auxiliary Police, J&

DIVISION A 
.......Floy d Wallace on Chief of Sallnaa. Marshal,
40........Fred C. «NelIes School for Boys Band.
30........Dancing Majorettes.
12....... Rio Hondo Rangers.

............ Mr. and Mrs. McKlnley.'

.............Cowboy Curly (Old time wagon).

.............Neal Joy Russell (Charro),    
........... Vaughn Family, San Fernando,
.............Dave M. (Jould on "King".
........... I,eoh Jewett, Plain Western.
...... Julius Stately and family.
........ Billy Kosc (boy).

Nel.son Matsi-n on Capt. Fame. 
liO . Nalinnal (iiiard. 
80, Hiiiilhiginn Park City Junior Band. 
......... Kern Avenue PTA Float.

Inc. 
Westminster.

tepplng, 
Area V until 

, an I i il.huns 
rda 's color, 
e t inn 1.100 

Ila id Aimed 
I'om-s Parade. It starts'at 2:30 p.m. (Herald photo .

PRETTY, KH?-. . . Comely Beverly .M 
baton-twirling, head majorette nf III. 'I'd 
Bands, poses with the more limn .Slillll in l 
to lie awarded to units piirlirip;i|in K I 
ful parade through dountnwn Tornmee. 
persons will march, ride and |K-dal in the

Big Legal Battle 
Dye on'Who Won'

California legal history may IN- made tomorrow in the Los
Angeles Superior Court in the pending demand for a recuinil nf
the liallots cast in the last municipal election.

Due to be heard in Judge Arnold 1'rueger's court, Division
25, is a degmrr.er filed by C. Dougluss Smith, attorney for 

Councilman Willys C. Blount,*  
c!< fendant in the action.

Smith says' that if the judge 
sustains his demurrer, the mat 
ter of a recount will end.

.Meanwhile, according to thi 
n-cords of the county' clerk, a 
FCI ond demand for a recount of 
the April 11 election ballots was 
filed Tui.-sday. -Named as con 
testant in the actip'n v?as Ni- 
clu-las H. Cucci, former coun 
cilman and campaign manage! 
of Victor E, Ben-stcad. .

Tile two statements claim
that Benstead, ehuirmun of
the Civil Service Coniinlsslon,
is the rightful winner of the
recent eouiiciliniinic race and
not Cuiinclhimn Blount. Bens 
tead lost winning a scut on
the Torniii

* Mrs. Evelyn Can-, housewife, 
1S44 Mareeline avenue; ' .

Dr. Howard A. \Vood. present 
president , of the board, 1517 
El Praclo; ,

Judge John A. Shidler. judge 
of the- Gardena. Justice Court, 
3t'i Camino de las Colinas.

Running against the throe In 
cumbents is former Councilman,* 
Albert L. Jackson. The ex-

seven votes.
Aceording to Albert Isen, at- 

ttu-ney for' Bunstead, who filed 
the original st"atemt'nt of eon- 
lest ot election! and for Cucci, 
ciitain errors were made in 
the tallying of the ballots, which I 
if corrected would make his can 
didate a city councilman in 
pb.ce of Blount.

"The only manner by which 
tnis situation can he corrected.' 
maintains Isen, "is by a recount."

According to Smith there is no 
precedent in Los Angeles County 
where a city council h:is served 
as a jury in hearing a demand 
or a recount of ballots.

Smith claims that the con 
testant (Bensleiiil) ll»s fulled 
to state fuels "sufficient for a 
recount.

Mi-atiwhile.- Isen charged that 
Smith apparently was hasing'hin 
opinions on an outdated law. 
Isen maintains the law 'entitles 
the contestant to a recount ley 
alleging certain errors to have 
been made.

Smith, who is also ("ity At 
torney for the City of Ton ante, 
hut representing Councilman 
Rlount as private counsel, said 
he was also asking that, should 
the recount hi- oidi-n-d. I hat ] y>' 
the matter he heard by ihi-T ' '" 
ranee City Council. He m; 
tains; that since the matter

(Continued on Page 3)

Columbia Pay
ettleLump

payment nf certain inequities 
hat exist in pay rules nver- 
iglng *K:w per employee will 
ic made lo 11(1- 1 Oil Columbia

Steel salaried workers sunn 
ifter .Inly 15, It was an- 
luimceil by eoni|uiny officials

tills week. 
Don Hyde, director of iniliis

rial relations, said Jhat in SOUK
cas the
reuses which dale hack lo. .Un 
ary 4, 1(111. would amount tn 

$2000.
me 6000 employees of United 

States Steel, parent company of 
Columbia Steel Company In 

Tornmce, would be benefited 
>y the payments which an- ex- 
leeled In aniolilil lo $!i.OOO,OOI). 

The new uu K e scales will 
s arl al s«:i hi the lowest cl.iss 
u ill rise I,, il maximum of 
* IIH.-.'II fin- a hi weekly period. 

Vln'ii the p.iymeiil-, are in,I'll 
i\ years nf compi elien ve 
tidy ami negotiations with lie 
Ji ilcd Stcclworkeis of Amei -a 

iind company officials -ill 
been eompleled. Tin- I iv 

.-. an ,iu nut un,wtli or a 
lue i-siieil liy the War l,.i

bor Board in 1044 and which 
directed the company to' eli ni- 
nutn certain .salary and wi ge 
inequities, among the 2SO, )00 
U. S. Steel employees. Adji sl- 
nient of wages for hourly ra eel 
emiiloyees was comftleteil in 
1IM7. 

The basis of payment for the

cmiiplicalcd .set ,,f percenliiRe.s 
iidjusted according to blanket

7-1 V«r Old Tot 
Itrt-nliH Foot tn 
Full From Truck

I alliiiK from un lee cream
truck, Hide 1-year Id Itnnuld
Harris nf 21*10 II Hda t live
mil* suffered a ink. i left
flHll when line (if e v heels 
nf fhe vehicle rail i i I s leu, 
the liny's innlher I I S n IV 
drn piillce laM Tim lay.

I'-ollowhlH ||,,. el il 
which happened nei ils I 
III,- lad was lien nt Hi 
lltul.or (ienerul llns) lal.

Driver nf the I lek 
llsled IIH llonnld K. l,i 
.HI, of I Til', Madrid ll\ci

p;y increases granted during the 
pi st six years.

In ni) ease will llu- payment 
> less Ihllil :t\ cents per 
inr fur car i hour wnrked 
irlug (he M-rlndof SO 
nnllis helw -11 .lunuury I, 
III, and .la nuy al, 1017, 

lyde suld.
Actual payini Is will be madi 

as .soon after .1 ly 15 as account- 
a Us can de-ten ne eacli salaVied 
employee's ear lings'in the last 
six years.

Kresse to Attend Steel 
Institute in New York

Mjr. Downs 
To Address 
Rotarians

DR. HOWARD A. WOOD
Incumbent

nncllman 'was drafted the 
me night he completed a four 
ar term on the Torrance City 

Council on April 18.
No other measures or issues 

will be found on the .ballot.
Contrary to' a -wide-spread im 

pression all candidates elected 
Will sei-vo for a full four-year 
term. There will be no short 
lerms, according to a recent 
i nlhiR of the County Council.

The bHIef that Judge Shldler. 
iippnlnlcd in October to fill a 
vacancy on t ho board following 
the resignation of George That- 
eher, would run on the short 
I ( i-m ticket was corrected by 
fie County Counsel. The, latter 
agency reported that Judge 
Shidler's appointment was only 
until the next, regular election 
at .which time his board posi- 
tioii would he ' filled hy the 
iiiction of a member' to serve

bers of the Board serve 
w.thcml pay.

Tlie city of Torrance has been 
divided into seven precincts for 
the board election. The seven 
polhug places which will open 
ni 7 a. m. JUKI dose at 7 p. m. 
ai.' located as follows:

North Torrance Elementary 
School, 17220 Casimir avenue.

I'eny Elementary School.
Seaside Klenieiilnry School.
Walteria Klenienlary School. 

venue 1C I e m en ( ary

inance HiKh School, and. 
ivale residence in Holly- 
1 Kiviera at 716 C'alle Do

Union Leader, 
Publishers 
Dismiss Suits

Publishers of (he Torfuno* 
Herald Mils week .joined with 
I'.lslii-ll Tlihvi-ll, executive sec- 
lelary nf tin, Sun IVdni He- 
i^lil fli-rks I'nlnii No. 00,1, In 
niiiioiiiielng the illsinlssal nf 
all cuiirl nellniis which were 
|H-llllliiK iM-fncen the (leiKs 1 
I'lilon, Us secretary, mid the 
Tr.inince Herald, 'lirnver I'. 
\Vh.ylv and ICdwin ll.'llmvMi.
The clerks' union earn,, to Ihr 

iiipliorl of the H,,a| ( | |,,in|er.-, 
n their dis'jait,. with the pui,.

llich l,,l In Hi,. Hl lni!


